
Thero are L'H paupct'3 lu every

teu tbousaud of Uio population ol

Great Bntian and Ireland.

A well nuilt chimney one hun

dred feet lii will sway from
t.n fmir inches in a high

bl I V.'- - V" "
wind .without any danger of fall

ing.

For summer diarrhoea in chil

dren always ETive Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea liem
edy and castor oil, and a speedy

sale by allpnro i n.nrt.nin. For
dealers,

At an auction sale of lots in the
Orbison addition to Huntingdon
last Saturday it took just one

hour and thirty-minute- s to sell
10!) lots. Tho prices averaged

about 0.

1 (Vmnwnll IlilS DUt a
AfcVyj V . i

hrnnHnlmi.pr-r.fi- w hack on the

road between this place and Mer- -

cersburg, and is prepared to haul

n.'isumirors with more comfort
i o
than ever before.

Sprains require careful treat
ment. Keep quiet and apply

Chamberlain's Liniment freely.

It will remove the soreness and
torn tho parts to a

health v condition. For sale by

all dealers.

The twenty-six- th annual re

union of Lutherans of Central
Punnaolvaniii will be held at

Lakemont park on July 27. Ac

tivA nronarntion on the part of

the committee is daily being made

in order that the reunion may be

tho greatest of any yet held.

llizhtin your busiest season

when vou have the least time to

spare you are most likely to take

diarrhoea and lose several days
time, unless you have Chamber
Iain's Colic, Choleraand Diarrhoea
liemedy at hand take a dDse on

the tirst appearnce of the disease
For sale by all dealers

beginning last Saturday every

railroad conductor on trains run

ninr in Illinois assumes the du

ties of Sheriff or policemen. All

the railroads with tracks within

the Sta'e are preparing placards
nromulatins the law just passed
uv i.im Isrisliitur3. making it,v r
unlawful to drink intoxicating

liquors or to be intoxicated in or

upou railroad passenger cars in

use for transportation of passen-

gers or about any railroad station.

For the first time in 200 years,

the counties of JetTersou and

Hrkfilov in West Virginia, are
"dry" and will remain so for, at

least, one vear. JelTersou coun
ty was swung into the dry column

by the refusal of the county court
to grant license to any one, al

though Charlestown, Shepards
town and Harper's Ferry voted

wet at the municipal elections.
. . ii u,...,t "A r. nrPSnni LMfcira 1M llOU I n

spot
Crafton

rich quantity, proper
poor gestiou

both will pace pulse
cases,

same
appeals and

devices which used
not, !ot, hncauso ho hasn
money pay lawyers and

tisrhting his

enso tho the
courts from the bottom the
top. Tnus the rich will have the
advantage over the poor our
courts until our judges bring
about radical reform put-

ting dilatory lmtiona
and technical wheh do

not really touch the merits the
case.

There current decision

abroad Providence taues care
drunkards, children.

nwt always true the idiot

the child and very seldom

true the drurken man.
newspapers were tell

bluntly about the acci-

dents they record would soon

apparent dullest reader
that the who permits alcohol

steal brains constant
danger while many terrible acci-

dents dnulr. Over

Clearfield county Saturday
night man who had wife and

family got quarrel with an-

other possession
dissolute woman the struggle
that ensued was precipitated into-- a

body water and drowned.
very much under the in-

fluence oflituorwhontheaccident
occurred. This merely one
stance many happening
evory month. Altooua Tribune.

CHESNUT'S

CASH 11
HUSTONTOWN, PA.

Chairs, $2.50 to $10.00 per set; Rockers
R1 to $6.00: Couches. SU.bU to $n.uu;
Beds, Bureaus, and Washstands; Oak Exten-

sion Tables; Drop leaves 6-- ft. $5.40; Iron

Beds, $3.50 to $7.50; Springs, $2.50 to
$4.50; Mattresses, $2,50 to $5.00; Cup

boards and Side-board- s.

111

Nails at knock-dow- n prices. Large Stock of glass
Hn..,iA, ii...frt,r rt-in- i WaL'on ana heavy wagon
vvijf iuiyi z'liKhj, - - -

Tire; Buggy, Spring Wagon-a- nd heavy Wagon Kims
and Spokes.

Mnwirm Scvthes 75 cts., everyone guar- -

anted good or money back; Mowing Snaths
65 cts.; hand rakes, best made, dU cts.; ma-

nure and pitch forks, 45 cts. Up; Shovels.
Forks, and Axe Handles; Double Harpoon Hay
Forks, $1.00 each; best MamU Hope --am..
2c per foot; Pulleys 20 cts. up: Grain Cradles:
Cradle Finders. 15 cts. each; Whetstones, 5c.
each; Binder Twine 7 -2 cts.

Ai?vr5-fV11n- rs and Ilames: Harness, $9.50 to

$16.00; Work Collars, $1.00 to $2.80; liuggy Collars,

00 cts. to $1.50; Single and Double worn Lines, u-o-u

Reins, Tongue and Choke Straps, Buggy- - Breeching,

Shaft Carriers, Hold Backs, Harness Haines, Harness
Traces for $1.50 per pair to $2.2o per pair; Harness
Saddles, Harness Bridles, $1.5U .J.uu; summer
Lap Kobes 25 cts. to $1.50; Hammocks, GOc to $2.00;
Buggy Nets, $1.75 to $3.25 per horse; leamivets,
$3.00 to $3.00 per horse; Ear Nets, Head and Neck

Nets.
Table Oil Cloth. $1.60 per roll; Linoleum 2

yd. wide 80c per yd.; Window Shades, 10 to
30c, Carpet 13 to 55c per yd.. Matting iu to
25c per yd., Galvanized Tubs 45. 55 and 65c,
Buckets 12 to 65c, Ice-Crea- m freezers,
Lawn Mowers, Best barn Track 5c per ft.
hinged or swinging hangers, Non-throwa- ble

for above track 75cts. pair; Hinges 3 to 35

cts. pair; Locks Rim, Mortise and front door
Sets 20 cts. to $2.50; 3 lbs. Mica Axie urease
20 cts., Churns $2.00 up, 16 inch bearing
Lawn Mower $2.25, Ice Cream freezers, Morse
Muzzles.

inunnrl Oil. White Lead. Turpentine, Varnish,
Shellac, Putty, Filler, Venetian Red, Yellow Ochre,

Painters Colors, all at bottom prices.
Finp Machine Oil 18 and 21 cts. per gallon;

Window Screens 20 to 25 Screen Doors $1.00
up, Iest aim ior sieei mm
cts. per gallon, Plastering Hair cts. a uusn-e- l.

Clocks-Fi- ne day clocks $1.80 each. 12 qt.
fibre pails 28 cts. each, qt. Sprinkling Can 25 cents.

Give us call. Thank the public for the
liberal increase in business.

CLEM CHESNUT.

The Human Frame.

physician says thit the hu

man irauie may be compared
watch, of which the heart the

mainspring, the stomach the reg

est Virginia easi oi mou,na iaKey v iiiotiiiiiD
wound up. According the

Tho advantage that a man quality and di- -
has over a man American of what eat and drink
courts justice, in civil and be the and the
criminal does not lie in tne action the system in general

f iniWa or iuries. but Uie machine be disorganized
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Kill More Than Wild Beasts.

Tim number of people killed

yearly by wild beasts don't ap-

proach the vast number killed by

disease germs. No life is safe
from their attacks. They're in

air, water, dust, even food. But
grand protection is afforded by

Electric Hitters, which destroy
and expel these deadly disease
germs from the system. That's
why chills, fever and ague, all

malaria and many blood dis-

eases yield promptly to this won

derful blood purifier. Try them,
and enjoy the glorious health and
new strength they'll give you.
Money back, if not satisfied,

Only DOc at Trout's drug store.

x Poles Wanted.

The Union Telephone Company

wants about 100 chestnut poles

delivered at McConnellsburg;

must be eight inches at top,

peeled, sound and reasonably
straight, 3j feet long, and of the
knft. fnt. Sond sealed bids to
KJ U V I w

to hisflice. 4 27-tf- .

So many seventeen year locusts
have overrun Warren and Sussex
rnunties. N. J., that tho driving
wheels of heavily loaded locomo

tives are unable to grip the rails,
and delays are frequent on all the
railroads running in that section

of the stato.

BRUSH CRIil.k.

The farmers of our Valley are
busy harvesting this week.

1 lenry N. Rarton and wife were
visiting Morgan Uarton's Sun-

day.
Chas. Trueax and mother were

visitins Dr E D. Akers and
fami'y last Sunday.

Sebert Barton, who is employ
ed at Altoona, is spending a few

days with parents bar-
ton wife week.

Sadie Barton, Uixson,
Marshal Lynch, been
tending Normal School
Conuellsburg returned home
week.

Barton wife made

business trip McConnellsburg
week.

Alex Lamberson wife spent
Sunday in home A.

ii Ea n

bis M. E.

and this
Iva and
who had at

at Mc- -

last

J. C. and
to

last
and

the of O. Bar
ton.

Ceha Barton spent Sunday aft
ernoon with Lida Barton.

There will be festival at ie

Church Saturday
July 8th. Everybody invited.

Parson's Poem (iem.

From lev; II. Stubcnvoll, Alli
son. 1.. in praise of Dr. King's
New Life Tills.
"They're such health necessity,

every home these pills should be
If other kinds you've tried in vain,

USE DR. KING S
And ha well aeain. Only 5c. at

IJ - m

Trout's drug store.

.. ... i i i i n i I
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Heard in tho carpenter shop:

"Life's a hard grind," said the
emery wheel. "It's a perfect
bore," returned the auger. "It
means nothing but hard knocks
for me," sighed the nail. "You

haven't so much to go through as
I have," put in the saw. "I can
barely scrape along," complained
the plane. "And I am constantly
being set upon." added the bench.
"Let's strike," said the hammer.
"Cut it out!" cried tho chisel,
"here comes the boss." And all

was silence.

niftm minwi Afl Wl harns Sale List
TOEEUULU imim

Buckwheat Phosphate
Contains 3 per cent. flU A Aft An

10--2

Potash

13

for aivv tvu

$15.00 ton.

Whole Grain Rice, IRc

Lima Beans

4 lbs. tor z-- ,vi

Lumit Soap, cakes

Fish, loose

per pound 7c

"

4c. lb.

50 pair Misses' RAn m
and Children's Oxfords UVU. pi.

Granulated
per pound

Call and See Us.
Chas. Huston &

THREE SPRINGS, PA.

Mrs. A. F. Little's

5c.

SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE

Oin- - nnmnl Midsummer Clearance Salexy i4i iiniiMtii -

of Fashionable Millinery Goods is now on. It
. . p i x

is our custom at this season or tne year iu
make a thorough clean up of goods on hand
on thnt we mav enter our fall season with a
stock entirely new and right up to the minute.

' Never more stunnine style or better assortment of

beautiful and becoming hats, than we are showing this

season. No matter what kind of hat you require, vye

hnve it here! and when vou net it, vou will find it will

cost you less than at any other store. Come and see for

yourself just what an extensive assortment we have. for

your selection. Also shirt waists, coat suits, skirts, pet-tir- mk

embroidery, laces, babv caps, boys' hats, collars,

i:ihhots. belts, all of the latest styles and at prices any one

can alTord to buy. Come and see goods whether you

want to buy or not.

Spring and Summer Millinery

"CHIC STYLES."

much more sensible than for aThis Season's Styles are very

number of years, and the most fashionable designs have lost

nothing in charm or popularity, because of their conservatism.

Daintiness is the Keynote,
The hats come in every color of the Spring evi-- graceful shape

every smart style. They aro more than stylish, for they aro

beautiful as well. Our hais havo a certain

Charm and Individuality
about them that you only find In a llrst-cl.as- Milli

nery Store. Our prices, you will find right. You are cordially

invited to call and see our goods, and become ono of our many

customers.

ANNA B. FREY,
McConnellsburg.

FULTON COUNTY NEWS
is the people's paper.

25c

Men's,

Sugar

Bro.

$1.00 a Tear in Advance.

28!l acre farm, four miles North of'
McConiutllslmrE, la., line buildings,
100 acres 11 no oak and ninft timber,
runniiiff water through farm, and at
door, good orchard, line stock farm.

Price, $11 ,.ri0.

25 uere farm In Todu towiiHhli),
nearly now buildings, jfood water und

fruit, farm id pood condition. 2"U

acres young timber land adjoin in,'
goes with farm. 1'rlce, 2,.10.

1UII acres cleared and 50 limber, lime
stono farm, Ayr township, well water-
ed, (ood buildings, Ac, in heart of
Cove. Price, 10,0(10.

125 acres, Todd township, nearly
now buildings, within three miles of
County seat, within ono milo of lime-

stone quarry, fruit, and farm In good
condition. Trice, J2.200.

1;I0 acres slate laud, Todd township,
two Itiilcs from limestone quarry ex
cellent bulldinL's. On this tract there
Is about HO acrris excellent timber,
within four miles of County seat, ami
In sight of school and church, right
along public road. Price, 11,800

The Harvey Wlshart farm 2w0 acres,
about 100 of which is good timber near
Wells Tannery, rod shale land, nearly
all id irrass, lino liirie bulldiiK'S, well
watered, near good markets, this farm
lies well. Prico, 10.000

200 acre farm along Stato lload near
I'urnt Cabins, Pa., good buildings,
water at barn and house, about loO

Veres of good timber, limestone quar
ry on farm, along public road, near
school and church. Prico, .1,000

, l.'IO acres, Taylor township, about
(00 cleared. )I0 of which Is good mead
ow land, well watered, red shale, near
limestono, within 3 miles of Huston
town and nine miles from ruilroad.

S2.200.

250 acres, 100 of which Is good tun
bnr, Thompson township, within live
miles of Hancock, Mil., farm nearly
level, well wittered, red shale, fairly
(food buildings, inquire for price,

7" acres, Taylor township, about 20

acres irood timber, (rood buildings.
fruit, red shale, pood location, about
nine miles from railroad.

Trice,
100 acres Wells township, near

Wells Tannery, Pa., land lies well,
fair buildings, near church and school
and c"d markets. Price, $l,iiO

100 acres "0 cleared and 110 young
timber, within three miles of Three
Springs. Pa., fair buildings, near
limestone and market, fruit and well
watered. Price. $SU0,

"0 acre farm Relfast township, lies
w.ill. There is line timber on this
tract more than enough to pay for
the whole trail, near P. O. and store.

3S acres, Todd township, 15 cleared,
balance good timber, good buildings,
mountain water, 100 fruit trees, 50 of
which aro bearing. Within ono mile
of church, school and store, fivo miles
from County seat. Price, $750.

llo acres, 2 miios from Hustontown.
Taylor township, red shale land, good
buildings, water, and 5o acres good
timber. Price, l5oo.

(i5 acres. Licking Creek township.
Fulton County, Pa., nearly new build
ings, some timber, near school, 8oo
apple trees 5 years old and In fiue
shape. Price, $l2oo:oo.

looo acres best fruit land 3 miles
from Hancock, Md., on this tract is a
large amount of good timber.

can

lMute of Chrlsllim lute of
township, l'u.. deueitsvd.

Price,

r...it..rs Lpsuiinentiirv mi the
to the umlerslK"i'l,

.......w Imli'lueil mild

quested to piiyiueiil, unil those
to present Mime deluy.

Mm. 1.YD1A MAKTlft,
R. MARTIN.

Kxeouiorx.

tho "News;'

only a year.

.'150 acres, Helfast township, (K

cleared, balance timber (rrsrved), re.:

shale, good buildings, ami a line li.i,

of choice fruit. Lund lies well, e:iM

all be Worked with machinery, spriir'
water, and water lields.

' Prico, fl,5mi,

100 acres Laidlg, P. (.).', red
shale, good buildings; in sight of

school and P. ()., along public road.
Price, fl.'.nii.

l.'IO aero farm In Licking Creek town

ship, two miles from P. O. and store,
near school, about 50 acres is line

bottom land, shale and fertile
condition, fair build Inge, stream runs
through farm, 100 acres young timber
adjoining goes with farm.

Price, $l,L'i (),

150 acre farm, good buildings, al it

10 good timber, near Ilarrisonville !'.
O., soino bottom land, situate almi
public road, one mile from I ike.

Price, f 1, in.

acres Helfast township, (10

ed and under cultivation, balance c -

cel lent timber, ready for market, v i -

12 miles from Hancock, Md., f:i r

buildings and well watered.
Very cheap at I'l.

.10 acres slate laud, good lion-.-- ,

stable, Ac , and building :u ,i

Post I Mice, good country trade, gm.

roads to market, a line opportunity ;

make money and a nice place to live.
Price, "i ii.

Good Mill property, roller proce,,
burrs, shingle mill, cider mill, in.

water power, concrete forebay, ,r.,
about 10 acres of land, house, Ac,
a good opportunity.

!0 Licking Creek
about 25 cleared, good house f r

barn, .'15 good timber, oak and pine.
Price, v"i.

Good hotel property, doingan. ii

business, well located, stables, c.

10 properties in the llorougli -

Kxtension of McConnellsburg, li.,
some double houses. ,

Prices from fsOO !.':'.
Have many other properties in l'i ,!

ton, Franklin, and Cumberland Cum.-ties- .

lii.'l acres, Union township, (.:! !

Property) near Lash ley,
buildings, lot of good timber on ilil

place, nine miles from llain i" !., Mil.,

good markets, inquire for priieai.J
particulars.

Fine building lots the r.oro.iuli "f

MeConiiellshiirg, Pa., good Im nii

and good investments.

5(Miu acres of tho best ti nli r

land Iu County, mostly white pine :n J

white oak, tracts from loo lm
acres.

Loans secured for 'purchaser-.- . :u J

reasonable- terms on all proper: ie.

House and lot Knobsville, 1'it : nil

necessary outbuildings 25 fruit tro--

seven years old, good water,
Price i- I'm t.

Good property New Grenada,
excellent house, stablo, shops, hHI

equipped saw mill and machinery !

all kinds, ten acres ground. A good

opportunity for the right man.

loo acres cleared, 25 timber, Ayr

township, Fulton County, Pa. :"iul

house, new bank barn, good waieriunl

fruit. Price, '.ooii.nii.

GEORGE A. HARRIS, Agent,
.Prothonotary & Recorder's Office,

McConnellsburg, Pa.

Advertising Real Estate.

you want to buy or sell a home, a farm or a business
place' If so, my business Is to help you. t havo a good as-

sortment located In every township in Fulton County.

TWO WATER-POWE- R GRIST MILLS
in good condition, well located:

Full description of the best bargains is given In booklet form.

If you want to buy, write for ono. Since I have been adver-
tising the booklets through forty-si- x leading newspapers
throughout the country, hundreds of people from nearly
every state In the Union havo gotten them and are getting in-

terested Fulton County Fruit Lands, farms and homes. If

you want to buy. now is tho tlmo, beforo prices advance or,

strangers, como and get the best bargains. There is no schem-

ing in this. I do not speculate on these properties. I just let

you know where you buy direct from the owner. My i'1'

terest is only aBinull commission to par expenses.

If you want to sell a property, thero is a person some-
where who will pay you a good price for it, and there is no

v better way to liiid that party than advertising as I do,
throughout the country. I cliargo nothing unless It is soldi
then only a small commission and do not take option on it,

but leave you free to soil at any time and get tho highest pos-

sible price It may bring.
I will bo in home ollice only on Monday and Tuesday of

each week.

FRANK MASON, Agent.
McConnellsburg, Pa.

Executors' Notice.
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Succeed when everything c,sfen11,e

In nervouB prostration ine

weaknesses they are the
remedy, as thousands h"ve

FOR KIDNEY, LIVE" Ag
STOMACH TBOUBUt tj

it Is tie best medicine evt
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